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Abstract

The changes of chemical composition and sucrose content in sugar beet  beet after
seeds stimulation were investigated. The seeds came from the energ’hill technology (Eh)
and were subject to laser irradiation. The experiments were conducted in the laboratory
and in field conditions in 2008-2010. In the experiment the researchers used the seed ma-
terial of Tiziana variety (sugar type) in standard version (control) and stimulated: prepared
in the energ’hill technology and irradiated. Irradiation with laser light was applied in the
following doses: the 5-time multiplied (in the study marked as D5) and 7-time multiplied
(in the study D7) of the basic dose 2.5 10–1J cm–2. The content of nitrogen, phosphorus,
potassium, sodium, magnesium and calcium in leaves and roots samples collected in the
first weeks of July, August, September and October. Pre-sowing stimulation with use of
energ’hill technology and laser light irradiation resulted in an increase in leaf concentra-
tion of nitrogen, potassium, sodium and magnesium and the content of these elements
positively correlated with sucrose content of mature roots. Pre-preparation (sprouted) clu-
sters energ’hill technology and laser irradiation had a positive effect on sucrose content
and its performance.
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WP£YW  PRZEDSIEWNEJ STYMULACJI NASION NA  ZMIANY SK£ADU
CHEMICZNEGO I ZAWARTOŒÆ CUKRU W  BURAKU CUKROWYM

Abstrakt

Zmiany sk³adu chemicznego i zawartoœci sacharozy w buraku cukrowym analizowano
pod wp³ywem przedsiewnej stymulacji nasion przygotowanych w technologii energ’hill i na-
œwietlanych œwiat³em lasera pó³przewodnikowego. W badaniach polowych i laboratoryjnych
przeprowadzonych w latach 2008 – 2010, z odmian¹  Tiziana, wysiewano k³êbki standardo-
we (niestymulowane) i kondycjonowane w technologii energ’hill oraz naœwietlane œwiat³em
lasera pó³przewodnikowego w dawkach piêciokrotnej (D5) i siedmiokrotnej (D7) w stosun-
ku do dawki podstawowej (2,5 10–1J cm–2 ). Zawartoœæ azotu, fosforu, potasu, magnezu,
sodu i wapnia w korzeniach i liœciach analizowano w pierwszych tygodniach lipca, sierpnia,
wrzeœnia i paŸdziernika.  Przedsiewna stymulacja nasion w technologii energ’hill i naœwie-
tlanie œwiat³em lasera powodowa³y w liœciach wzrost koncentracji azotu, potasu, sodu oraz
magnezu, a zawartoœæ tych pierwiastków dodatnio korelowa³a z zawartoœci¹ sacharozy
w korzeniach dojrza³ych. Przedsiewne przygotowanie (kondycjonowanie) k³êbków w tech-
nologii energ’hill i naœwietlanie œwiat³em lasera wp³ynê³y pozytywnie na zawartoœæ sacha-
rozy i jej wydajnoœæ.

S³owa kluczowe: burak cukrowy, stymulacja przedsiewna, makrosk³adniki mineralne, sa-
charoza.

INTRODUCTION

In the process of sugar beet seeds improvement mechanical and chemi-
cal methods are commonly used. The former specify the calibration and
shape of beet seed balls and the latter protect seedlings against pathogens
in the early stages of their development. Researchers also analyze the pos-
sibility of pre-sowing stimulation of sugar beet by other methods, such as
the influence of the electric field, magnetic field, microwave radiation, ioniz-
ing radiation, visible light, millimeter radiation and laser radiation (HERNAN-
DEZ et al. 2010, KACHARAVA et al. 2009, KOPER et al. 1996, MARINKOVIÆ 2008,
PIETRUSZEWSKI, WÓJCIK 2000a,b, PROŒBA et al. 2011, ROCHALSKA 2005, ROCHALSKA,
ORZESZKO-RYWKA 2008, VASILEVSKI 2003, WÓJCIK 2006, WÓJCIK et al. 2004). The
results of the experiments show the beneficial effects of these methods on
yield and some features of the technological quality of roots. The study also
highlights the beneficial effects of pre-sowing stimulation especially in stress-
ful conditions or in conditions that are unfavorable for the emergence and
the early development. The impact of pre-sowing stimulation of seeds accord-
ing to researchers depends on the weather during the emergence, the vegeta-
tion conditions as well as on the genotype of the variety and fertilization.

In the studies on the effects of pre-sowing beet seeds stimulation on the
content and efficiency of sugar the following features were analyzed: the
changes in macro-mineral elements in roots and leaves during active accu-
mulation of mass yield and in mature roots as well as the relationship be-
tween the content of these elements in roots and leaves and the sucrose
concentration.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

In the field experiment, established by split–plot method in three repli-
cations and in the laboratory studies conducted in 2008–2010, the changes
in concentration of mineral macronutrients and the sucrose content and
yield under the influence of seeds laser stimulation and seeds improvement
in the energ’hill technology (at work Eh) were analyzed. In the experiment
the researchers used the seed material of the variety Tiziana (sugar type)
in standard – unstimulated version and stimulated – prepared in Eh tech-
nology and irradiated. The energ’hill technology is based on priming that
triggers a seed to initial phases of germination. As a result the enzymes
synthesizing proteins are activated and the metabolism of spare materials
begins. Irradiation with laser light was applied in the following doses: the
5-time multiplied (in the study marked as D5) and 7-time multiplied (in the
study D7) of the basic dose 2.5 10–1 J cm–2. Beet seeds balls irradiation with
the use of semiconductor laser light (model CTL – 1106 MX) was carried out
on the very day when the field experiment was being established and the
irradiated surface was determined by the use of the scanner (model CTL
1202 S) co–operating with the laser.

The field experiment was carried on the soils classified as Haplic Luvi-
sols (FAO WRB 2007) developed from sandy loam underlain by a sandy clay
loam (soil texture – according to Polish classification of soil grain size distri-
bution, PTG, 2008, based on USDA). Soils were slightly acidic in reaction
(pH 5.9-6.4). The soil was characterized by a good abundance of assimilable
phosphorus (77-99 mg P kg–1), potassium (158-240 mg K kg–1) and magnesi-
um (57-67 mg Mg kg–1).

Thermal conditions during the study did not impede the sugar beet veg-
etation and temperatures were close to average temperatures of the last 30
years (Figure 1). Precipitation distribution, however, was characterized by
large fluctuations, especially in the years 2009 and 2010 during the rapid
growth of the root mass and accumulation of sucrose. Rainfall exceeding
twice the average monthly amount for the last 30 years occurred in July
and August in 2009 and in August and September in 2010.

The content of nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, sodium, magnesium and
calcium in the dry-mineralized leaves and roots samples collected in the
first weeks of July, August, September and October in all field reps was
marked on the 210VGP Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer. The sucrose
content and other characteristics of the technological quality of mature roots
were determined on the automatic line Venema.

The content of the analyzed elements (separately for each consecutive
month) as well as the sucrose content and yield were analyzed statistically
by the means of the analysis of variance. To compare the mean values Dun-
can’s test was used and the correlation at the level of confidence α = 0.05,
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α = 0.01 and α = 0.001 was calculated. The paper presents the content
of macronutrients in the elemental form as average results for the years
of research and for the objects of the experiment.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The content of nitrogen and minerals in sugar beet has been the sub-
ject of numerous experiments in which their variability due to fertilizing,
tillage, varieties and weather conditions was observed. The authors have
demonstrated proven relationship between the level of concentration of min-
eral nitrogen and macronutrients and certain features of technological value
of roots, especially sugar and molasses forming substances – α-amino nitro-
gen and sodium and potassium cations (ALLISON et al. 1997, S£OWIÑSKI et al.
1997, BAR£ÓG et al. 2002, BAR£ÓG, GRZEBISZ 2004, DIATTA 2004, PROŒBA-
-BIA£CZYK 2003, 2005a,b, PROŒBA-BIA£CZYK, MYDLARSKI 2001).

In the study the content of nitrogen and mineral macroelements in
plants – the roots and leaves – depending on the pre-sowing stimulation of
seeds was analyzed (Table 1–6). The plants developed from Eh stimulated
seeds and those developed from irradiated beet seed balls were character-
ized (in the leaves and roots) by higher concentrations of nitrogen than the
plants emerged from standard seeds. The nitrogen content in leaves in the
consecutive months – July, August, September and October – positively cor-
related with the sucrose content. Nitrogen in roots – from July to Septem-

Fig. 1. Average monthly temperature and precipitation on the background
of the multi-year average

(toC)
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ber – also positively affected the accumulation of sucrose, whereas in ma-
ture roots negative correlation between the content of nitrogen and sucrose
was observed (Table 7).
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The phosphorus content in leaves showed no differences under the in-
fluence of seeds preparation in Eh technology and laser irradiation in com-
parison with unstimulated seeds. In roots, however, the influence of stimu-
lation was observed. From August until the end of the growing season, the
roots developed from the irradiated seeds were characterized by the higher
amount of phosphorus (Table 2). Phosphorus accumulated in the leaves in
July and August did not correlate with the content of sucrose. Yet, in Sep-
tember and October in leaves, and in all months in roots, a positive influ-
ence of phosphorus on sucrose content was noted (Table 7). Significant posi-
tive correlation between the content of phosphorus in the roots and the
concentration of sucrose was also found in other studies  (PROŒBA-BIA£CZYK

2005b).
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Pre-sowing stimulation of seeds had impact on (from July to harvest)
the concentration of potassium in leaves and roots (Table 3). The leaves of
plants developed from Eh seeds and laser irradiated seeds contained more
potassium than the leaves developed from unstimulated seeds. The content
of this element in leaves significantly and positively correlated with sugar
content in mature roots. In the roots from the irradiated seeds the concen-
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tration of potassium (in July, August and September) was higher than in
the roots developed from unstimulated seeds. In mature roots, however,
the lowest potassium level was observed when they developed from Eh seeds
and laser irradiated at D5 dose. Potassium in roots significantly and nega-
tively affected the sucrose content (Table 7).

Preparation of seeds in Eh technology and laser stimulation of seeds
modified the sodium content in plants. The leaves of plants from stimulated
seeds were characterized by (from July to the end of vegetation) higher
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sodium content than the leaves of plants developed from standard seeds. In
roots significant differences in sodium content under the influence of stimu-
lation were noted in July and August during the period of intensive growth
of root mass. In these months the roots of plants from stimulated seeds
contained more sodium cations than the roots of plants developed from un-
stimulated seeds.The sodium content in leaves in the consecutive months –
July, August, September and October – had positive influence on sucrose
content. However, in roots a significant correlation between sodium and su-
crose was observed in August and September. In mature roots, on the other
hand, sodium negatively correlated with sucrose content. Therefore the study
confirmed the significant effect of sodium concentration on the sucrose con-
tent (PROŒBA-BIA£CZYK, MYDLARSKI 2001).

Pre-sowing seeds stimulation significantly modified the magnesium con-
tent (Table 5). The leaves and roots of plants developed from Eh seeds and
from irradiated seeds from July to the end of the growing season were
characterized by a higher concentration of magnesium than the leaves and
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roots developed from the standard seeds. Magnesium accumulated in leaves
during the whole vegetation period significantly and positively affected the
sucrose content while magnesium in roots did not correlate with the con-
tent of sucrose (Table 7). The increased amount of magnesium in the leaves
of plants from stimulated seeds can be connected with the bigger amount of
carotenoids and chlorophyll in the plants developed from stimulated seeds
(PROŒBA-BIA£CZYK et al. 201).

The calcium content under the influence of pre–sowing seeds stimula-
tion varied the leaves – in August, September and October. The leaves of
plants developed from irradiated seeds were characterized by a lower level
of calcium than the leaves of plants developed from Eh seeds and standard
seeds (Table 6). Calcium accumulated in leaves had a positive impact on the
sucrose content (Table 7).
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Pre-sowing seed stimulation resulted in significant changes in the su-
crose content and yield (Table 8). The plants developed from seeds prepared
in Eh technology and laser-irradiated were characterized by higher content
and higher yield of sucrose than the plants developed from un-stimulated
seeds. The results confirm the positive impact of laser irradiation on the
yield and sugar content as also shown in earlier studies of beet seed stimu-
lation (KOPER et al. 1996, SIDDIQUI et al. 2006, HERNANDEZ et al. 2010, PROŒBA-
-BIA£CZYK et al. 2011). Moreover, in our research the positive influence of Eh
technology was observed. The leaves of plants emerged from the Eh beet
seed balls were characterized by (in the period of root growth and the accu-
mulation of sucrose) higher nitrogen, potassium, sodium and magnesium
content which in turn had a positive impact on sacharose content.
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CONCLUSIONS

1. Pre-sowing stimulation in the energ’hill technology and semiconduc-
tor laser irradiation in the period of intensive growth of plants modified
their chemical composition and sucrose content.

2. Stimulating seeds in the energ’hill technology and laser irradiation
resulted in an increased concentration of nitrogen, potassium, sodium and
magnesium in leaves and the content of these elements positively correlat-
ed with the sucrose content of mature roots.

3. Pre-preparation (priming) of beet seed balls with the use of the
energ’hill technology and laser irradiation had a positive effect on sucrose
content and its yield.
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